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Abstract

Species cornpostion, abundance md distnbution of aquanc oligochaetes in Colonbo
(Beta) Lake were investigated fiom May 1993 io Apdl 1994 Twenty two species of
oligochaetes were identified rcpresenting 3 species of Aeolosomahdae, 17 species of Naidid"e
and 2 specles of Tubificidae. Seven species were recorded for the ftst time ftom Sri Lanta
These species ar€ ,leolosona f! ucarcnse, Aealosona rnidae, l ot1ax g' liorcnsk, Derc
dorsal6, Derc i dica, Pristins slaclite: ad Stephensiniana nivandrdna The popuiations of
aquatic oligochaetes fluctuated considerably in size ttuoughout the study period ,'{,/op}o,?r
nichaebeni, Branchiodrtus senperi, Prbnna loryisetd and Aulodtilus piguen werc ti,e most
abunddt species Abundance of sonle species of olgochaetes was positively correialed with
Iainfall, orgmic malter content h dr€ bottom sedrment, pH, dissolved oxygen conten!
biochemical oxygen demand, Ditrate ed phosphate conient in the bottom waler whereas
negativ€ corelatiois were obsened with salinity and conducbvity in the bottom q'ater

(P<0 05). The nunber of speci€s and tl€ densiiy of wolms in the saline areas of ihe lake were
cornparatively low. lulo?halus nichael:eni aad Aulodnlts'pi81€, \'rcre the most abundant
sp€cies m these areas

Introduction

Aqualc oligochaet€s aonsiitute one of the mosl abundant groups of benthic
invertebrares 1n aqualic enviromenls These worms are very inpodanr as a food resouce lbr a
1a4e number of pledalors such as bentuc feeding fish and some insects, and as prlmary
material exchangers anoss sedimenrwater lnieface (Darby 1962; PoPch€nko 1971;
Bouguenec & Gajni 1989) TIle compositior ald abundance ofbenthic orgadsms are closeiy
rctated to qualiry of valers in wateftodies (Mackenthum 1966) Aquabc Olgochactes are
domnant organisms n oryanically polluted aquatic envuomlents and ca be used
successfuily as biological indicators for the detennination of wrter qualiiy (Bruse ct al 1975;
Lobe & Space 1993tSa*ka 1994)

Taxonomy, biology and ecology of aqualc oligochaetes iD Sri Lanka are poorlv

known. Shrdies on aqlatic oligochaetes have been marnly iaxonomic and have b€en restricted
to few localities in Sd Lanka (Weerakoon & Sanarasinghe 1958; Mends & Femando i962;
Costa 1967; Costa & De Silva 1978c, Costa & De Silva 1978d) Colombo (BeiE) Lake rs a
perennial riland wat€rbody, slightly saline in pans, situated close to &e Cnlombo ha$our' It

has been considered as aD €uhophc (Weninger 1972) and highlv poluted wate$odv in Sd
I-ad<a Although limnological al]d some biological aspects of the lake have beeD snrdied
extensively, no deiailed study has yetbeen canied olt on aquatic oligochaetes in dns hke. The
present shrdy was canied out to d€tenrdne the species compositso4 abtmdance and distnburon
of aquatc oligochaetes m the lake In addition, o attempr was made to correlabe the abundance
of oLgocha€tes to envftonmenr,l charactenstics ofth€ lake
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Materials rnd methods

Sanpling sites
Colombo Lake is man made aDd consists offour paru namely, East Lake, Wesr Lake.

South-West Lake and Galle Face Lake The East Lake is connected to rhe harbou ttuough a
canal In the present sfudy, flve sanplng stations (A, B, C, D and E) were selected covering
the lake as shown in Fig. I West lake could not be sampled due to securiry r€asons Sanrples
ofbottom water and botiom sedments ftom dE littoml zones were collected monrhly ftom five
samplins stations {iom May, l99l to April, 1994 fiom9:301o 13:30hours

Oligochaete sanpling
Aquatic oligochaete fauna were sanrpled at each station with a Pete$on grab ialng

boftom sedimenrs fiom an area of 0 025 m'z. flree samples r*'ere taken Fom different places in
each sampling slation Sanples were brought io the lahorarory and processed separately by
gfltle washing with a finejet ofwater though a seri€s of graded sieve (mesh szes: 0 50, 0 216
and 0.125 mm). Mateiials retaircd on each sieve were washed back i o x beaker and 5 %
aicohol was added The oligochaetes were then qMlitatively alrd quanriffively analyzcd Large
wotms were hand sorted and snral woms s'ere couDted using a Sedgewick Efter and a light
mrcroscope Worrns were identified to the level of species using latonomic keys of Naidu
(196r, r962a, r962b, r962c. 1963; 1965) and Blnr.klulst & Jamieson (1971)

wd,ct aad bPnthi 'PdnPtu sonptrg

Watcr samples wne taken by using a Ruttrer sampls Temperatue, pH, cotrductiviry
and saliniry of bottom waters were measured using a Themistor thermometer, WQC-2A
model water Quality Checker (Yagal11y Inlemationals, Japan), portable conductivib. meter and
a salmomeler (Hach Company, USA) rcspectively lhe dissolved oxygen concenhaiion was
dete.mined using azide modification ofwmlder method and biochemical oxygen demand for 5
days was determined using an empirical lest (Talas et a]- 197 1) Ultraviolet Spectlophotometric
nethod aid Vando-Molybdophosphoric Acid Colorimetiic method woe used to measue
nitrate and phosphate concentrations in the botiom waters respectrvely (Taras et al 1971)
Organic carbon composition in sediments s,as detemined by the meirod d€scribed by Saxena

0990). Rainfal dara lor Co]ombo duing th€ study period was obtained from the
Mereorological Depairnent, Colombo

Oligochaete density and physico chemical chamcteistics in the five stations in
Colonbo Lake were compared by one-way Analysix of Vadance (ANOVA) using
'MICROSTAT' computer package to detemine whether dFre aft siglificdt ditrerences
among smpling stations The Scheffers test was used to compare tlle neans (Zar 1974)
Pearsons conelation coefficients between abundarce of oligochaies and envnonnental
characteristics (Zar 1974) were catdlated using "MICROSTAT" computer package

Results

Aquatic ohgochrctes
In the present study, lvmfy two species of aquatic ohgochaetes w€re identified, three

species belonging to Aeolosomtidae, seventeen Aecies to Naididae and two species to
Tubiflcidae (Table 1) During this stldy, seven species of aquatic oligochaetes were rccorded
for the first time ftom Sn Lanka reFesenting two aeolosoEEtids namely Aeolosoma
travancorcnse, Aeolasona |indae, and five naidids nInely A onais g\|alnreEi!, Derc
dorsalis, Dero indica, Prkti a sytlcltta a Stephensiniand triranbaha Aeolosornatid specles
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quantitatively due to natue of iher highly fragile bodies. The naidrd, ,ero rawarai ar|ld the
ntblfici{ Linnodnlus hofmedrelt were very scarce and were not quantitatively sampled Alt
the oiigochaet€ specjes recorded were found at dle stahons B and C However. two
oligochaetes namely ,efd zeyldtitu aod Linnodrilus hoJfnestei werc not r€coded fiom
stahons D and E Dero iyea ]lJas tot for[Dd at statrons A a E The nmber of species ar
station E was lowe. than the ofter four stations. Only eighr specres (A lophorus mi.hael:eni,
A furcatus, Allanais irutp4ualis, Brdnchiadnlus senpsL Derc doryalts, D tndics, Pristilla
longiseta a\d Aulodlilus p,g!€t, were recorded ftoll1 station E, situated in the salne pari of the
lake Popllations of dquailc oLgochaetes in the flve sampling statons showed considerable
monthly fluctuations h size durng the study perjod. (Fig. 2) Hea\y rEinfal was experienced
m Colombo dDring thc South

Table 1. Species of oligochaetes found ar five samplng stahons in Colonbo @ena) Lake
during May 1993 - Apdl 1994

Iadly/Species
Siations

D

,4eolosana bengalense Sbphenson, 191 1
A tavancarcnse Aiye\ 1926'
/ v/ndd€ Jtpneosonj lyl I

Naididae
Aulophorus nichaekeni Srephe on, 1923
A furcahE (Mt et, 17'73)
A tonh"ensis (Yejdovsky, 1894)
Allohais sraliorensis (Stephenson, 1920)'
A tnaequalis (StepheDsoD, l9II)
Branchiodt itu, senperi @otllne, IE90)
Dero dalsatii Fetalnnerc, i899'
D indicaNidlt,1962'
D ntuea Arye\ 1929
D rawaydtMarcus,1943
D. zeylanica Stepheaso(, l91l
P ris t i n d j e n ki i1 a e (Stephenson, 19 3 l)
P. longb eta Ehrc berg, 1828
P. ninuta Sperber, 1948
P r_rrcltrer Stephenson, 1925'
Nais comnunts Pig]de\ 1906
Stephe saniana ttuandrana

StepheNon, i925'

Tubincidae
Au la d/ilus ptgueti Ko\Nalewskj, 19 1 4
Linnodrilus hoffneisteri Claparede, 1862
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Fig 2 Morthly variations of the density of total oligochaetes at five difiereot sameling
stations tD Colombo (Bein) lake and the minfall in Colonbo during the shdy penod



W€st monsoon in May and Scptember High abudance oi aquatic oligochaetes were recorded
ftom May to October 1993 which coincided with the onset ofthe South-West monsoon The
mximum densLty was recorded at station B in SepteBber, i993 and mininum densiq .!vas

recorded at siation E in March. 1994.
The density oftotal oligochaetes nnged ftom 1274 ind mr and 23648 ind mr (Table

2) TIle nost abDdant species recorded ftom the stations A, B, C and D were fte naidids.
,Aulaphotut nichaelseni, Rranchiodrilus semperi, Pristina hngbeta afi the tubificid,
Auladflus piguett.'I}l. densiry of total oligochaeres al stanon E was significantly lower than
rhe other stations. In d1€ stafion E, tle most abmdant sp ecies were .4alophotut mi.haelseni arid
Auhdl us pisueti.The de\sities ofrccord€d species exceptAutophorus michael"-e znd Dero
dorudl,rs at station E rvere sigailicaltly tover than that in otler st?tions. l//r,r?b gNaliorensts,
Aulopharus tonkhensis, Dero 

"iyea, 
D zeylanicd, Pristina jenkinae, P. mimltq, P. sjnclites,

Ndis connuns nd Stephenstniand , dndnta \\rereffitrecorded at station E

Phtsi&-chenbal &ara.kriltics and aryMic cafian conpositian
The mean values and ranges of sclected physico-chemical paramete of the botiom

water, and organic carbon composition 1n the bottom sediment at five sampling statioff m the
lake drring the shrdy peflod are present€d in Table 3 The depth, temperature, pH, DO, BOD5,
and nitrate concentration m the bottom lvater were noi significandy differer! for each of the
sarnplmg statiois- Wat€I tansparency, conducfivilv and saliniq, of the bottom water at slation
E was significantly higher than me odrcr four sanpljng stations Phosphate conce yation in the
bottom water at station B was sigdficandy higher thar that of the oltrer four statioDs Orgmic
carbon concnt itr the bollom sedimenh at statiorl! A, B and D werc not significantly ditrerent.
However the orgadc ca on content at station E was lower than that of the othq statioN The
highest organic carbon content was Ecorded in the sampllng station C

Correlations bet een aligochaete abundance and enyionmeqtal chamcteistics
Corelations of aquatic oligochaetes with physico chemical charactedsiics of the

boitom water and organic carbon conierts io the boftom sediment in Colonbo lake are
presented in Table 4. 'nt ahudance oftotal oligochaebs a'id iE \airlids, AUonais inaequalis,
A ahai' gwalio/ensL,, Aulophow nichaelseni aad Pnrtnd jenkinae aad thc tubificid,
Aub&ilus piguett wete positively coneta ted with rainfal ,Abundance oI totat oligochaetcs and
nrc nzidids, A onais inaequalx, Branchiodrilus semperi, Derc indica, D zq,lanica, Pt istina
jetlkinae, P. ii uta, Stephensihtuna trivandruna ard tue ntbiflcid, Aulodrilu: prE?eli showed
signflcant postive correlations srith the pH of the bottom water

High population densites of oligochaetes rvere sigtrificantly conelated with the high
dissolved oxygen concentation and biochemical oxygen dendd of tlrc bottom wat€r The
abundance of total oligochaetes and tle naidjds, lra,dN iruequalLs, Den wlrca utd $e
njhifrcid, Aulodnlus piguet positively couelated with dissolved oxygen concenEation of the
bottom water Biochemical Oxygen Dernand of the boftom warer also showed significanr
positiv€ conelations wirh abuddcc of total oligochretes, ard d\e a^idids, Alhnais intequalis,
A gwaliorewis, Aulophorus tonkinensk, Brunchiodnlus senpen, Derc indicd, D ze),la ica,
Pristina jenkinae, P ninuta, Nais communis, Stephe6iniaM triyandrand and the h$ific1d,

Abundance of oligochaeles were also corclated significadly with the nitrate and
phosphate contenb in the bottom wat€r in the lale- The nitrate and phosphat€ contents showed
sigrificant positive corelatjons with fte abeddce of total oligocha€tes and ihe naidrds,
AUanais gwaliore .srs, Aulophotut tonkinewi:, Brunchiodnlu.s semperi, Pristina je k te, P
lonsketa, Md 6e F:hi[\cid, Auladrilus pigue, However abundance of the naidids, ,,l1[anaN
inaequalx, Pri:ttha nl utd ar]d Stephensi iana tu^rlndrana were positrvely correlaled only
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West monsoon in May and September. High abundance of aquatic oligochaetes were rccoded
from May to October. 1993 which coincd€d with rhe o er of rhe South-Wesr monsoon The
maxjmum densi47 was rccorded ar sation B in Septembet 1993 and mininum densiry was
recorded ar station E in Marcll 1994

The densrty of total oligochaetes ranged from 1274 ind rn-'7 and 23648 ind m , (Table
2). The most abundant species recorded jlom the stations A, B, C and D were the naidids,
Aulophorus ntchaelseni, Brd'tchiodrilus senpei, Pittina longiseta afi the tubificid,
A ladrilus piguen The densily of total oligochaeres at station E was significantly lower rlan
the other stahons ln the stalion E, the most abundant species werc Iri?horus ni.haelseni and
Auladtilus pigueti.'fli€ der,siri€s ofr€corded species exceptAuhpho s michaelseni al:ld, Dero
do dLr at station E were sjgnincantly lower fian that in other stations. l//orrd g||aliore is,
Aulophonts tunkinensis, Dero flea, D zeylanica, Pristina jenkna€, P. nimttq, P D)nclites,
Nais comnunis Ar]d Skphetsinidha birdn&a d .,Jerc nat recorded aL station E

Pbsica .henial chatucterirtics dnrl algdnic carban conposttiat
The nem values and ranges of selected physico-chemical parameie of the botlom

water, and organic carbon composition m the bottom sediment at tue sampling statio$ m the
lake during the study ptriod are presented in Table 3 The deptL ienperature, pH, DO, BOD5,
and nitrate concentsation in the bottom water w€re no! slg ficantly different for each of the
samplng staions. Water tansparency, conductivity and saliniqr of the bottom water at station
E was significantly hrgher than the other four sampling statiois Phosphate concenEation m the
botiom water al siation B was significantly higher than that of tbe olher fom stations Organic
carbon conrent in the bottom sediments at stailons A, B and D were not significdtly ditr€rent.
However the organic cdbon content at station E was lower dlaD tlEt of fie other statioDs The
highest o4anic carbon content was rccord€d in the sampling staton C

Conektio6 bef,rcer ohgochaetu abuidance dnd e yi/ondental chara1:teristics
Corclations of aquatic oLigochaet€s with physico chemical chamcteristics ol the

botlom wlter aad organic carbon contents ir the boftom sedimcnt in Colombo lake are
presented h Table 4. The abundance oftotal oligochaet€s andlhe nzidrds, A oMis inaeq@li.s,
A ondis gwliorcnsts, Aulophon's nichdelseni nd Ptistitld jenkinde and tlre tubificid,
Aulodrilus pigueti'nerc positively conelated wirh rainfafl. Abundance oftotal oligochactcs and
the naidids, Alionas maequalis, Brarchiodriha senpe.i, Dera indica, D zeylanica, Pristinj
jenktnae, P. minuta, Stephensiniana tirdn& and ar,d fte ntbifrcid Aulodrilks p,g?dt showed
significant positive conclations with the pH ofthe botiom water.

High population de ities of oligochaetes were sigtrificmdy co(elated with the high
dissolved oxygen concentatlon and biochemical oxygen demand of the boftom water The
abundance of total oligochaeles and tlr€ M{\ds, A o ai:: inaequalis, Dero indica and 6e
FtbLfrcirl" Aulotlrilus pigue, positively conelated with dlssolved oxygen concentration of the
bottom water Biocherncal Oxygen Demand of dle hottom waier also showed siguificad
positrve correla fons witl1 abmdace of totai oligochaete s, ,lid he naidrds, AIDnais i"aequali:,
A gwaliore sis, Aulopho6 tonhnensk, Bra chndnl^ senpen, Dero indica, D zerlanica,
Pnstina jenknae, P minutu, Nais comnunij, Stephe siniand trirandrana arld tto F,tb:ificid,

AbuDdance of olgochaetes were also conelated sigdficaftly witl rhe nijr"te and
phosphate contents in the botrom water in the lake. The nltsare and phosphare contenr, showed
si$ficant positive corelations wirl the abundance of roral oligochaeres and rlrc naidids,
AUonai: gwaharc s)'J, Aulophorus tonkinenss, Branchiod us senpen, Prirtina jenkhae, p.
Iongbeta, and he ttblf&id, Aulodrius pigueti. However abundanc€ of iie \atdils, AUotais
i dequdis, Pristina ninuta and Stephe6iriand triydrdrana werc poslnvely conelated only
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Tablc 3 Physico'cheinical chancteristics (mean vahes) of rhe bottom water at five sampling
srations of Colombo (Belra) Lake drlng the study period Ranges are given rn
paentheses. In each row, neans for one parmeier not lblowed by the sam€
supescript are significantly different ftom each orher (P<0 05, ANOVA, Scheffek
Test)

Sanplitrg Stalions
P m f r e | 4 A B C D E
D e p t h G m )  6 5 6 ' f f i

(45-31)
TofFmtuE CC) 30.5.

(30-6,i) l6t-11) (51t16)
:10 0' 30 r, 302'

(64 8r )
142',

4 8 0 - ) ' \ )  a 8 0 l l r l  L 2 . c - J / l  t r o , 1 1 . J  r ' d ( ] J J : r
T i i , r J m . \ ( . T )  l l 8 .  t 5 -  . o 3 ,  t 5 d '  i " o "

( 8 1 7 )
260.

06-20)
(303.r90)
8 r
(r 4-8 9)
58' ,
( 2 0 9 8 )
1 6 9 '
(9.8-1e l)

( r  13-3 ] ] )
2:16"
(0 424 t4)
0 25"
(0 03{ 44)

(7 s,1- r0 9)

(95 18 5)  Ol-201 0r 20)

Do (nrs I )

PO.l (ns l )

236t 2781 266'
(.112 430) (238450) Qla a1q €15-390)
3 1 . 8 . 0 ' ' 1 . 9 ' ? 5 r
(12  9  5 ) (7.2-91)  0.195)  (6.4-3 2)

3.,1i 15'
(20J5 5)  (20-14 5)  (0.116?) (0 813 9 l
11.9. 11.A' 29.9" 22.e
2 8  ! 0 : r  l 2 8 J - J l ,  

" 2 5 - . 4 1  
,  ( t ' ) a 1 3 ,

0 81 '  0.16,  011.  0. r2.
/ .  l0  0 r8\  r0 r -0.0 0. t04 8) ,  \0  03.0 t : /
4 .19 '  406'  4 09"  17Rt
(0.r-6e) (04-69) t0 28-6 r3) (0.7-7 00)
0 a0 '  l2bh 0.b1,  054'
(0 2,i r)
13 30'

(012 40)  (0.16117) (007I05)
I2?1" 15. , i9"  12 13 '

00 8-160) 00 t4 8)  02-16 97)  (??r09)

wth nitrate conteni ln |le bottom w"ter. Abundance of Derc indica and D zeyldnica .['ere
positively correlated only witl the pbosphate contenfof the bottom water Abundrnce of rohl
oiigochaetes and the naidids, AlhuiX inaequelis, Aulophorus michaelreni, Pnsnnd longisetd,
P .ync1t€r and the hrbficid, Aulodt ilui pigueti '..ele positively corelated with orgadc carbon
coDtent rn the botiom sedimeDts in the lake

Conductivity md salinity also affected the disbibtrtion of oligochaetes m the lake
Sigrificant negalive correlations were found i'1ih conductivity of rhe bonom water and rhe
abundance of total oligochaeles and dre naidids,,4qonas i:aaequalis, A andis gwahorcnsis.
Dero donalis, Den indica, tuhtnajerkinaq Nais cannu is and Stephensiniana ttuqndrana
Abud"nce of toral oligochaetes and fte naidids, Alhnais itaerydlt:, A gtnliarc is,
Aulaphorus to knensis, Brunchiadtilu\ senAeri, Dero dorsalis, D indica, Pristina jmkinae,
P. minuta, P la gseta, P. synclites, Nais cammu i:, Stephensntiana tirandrana a , t}le
ntbifrcid, Aulodtilu pigue, showed significant tregatlve correlabons witl higb saliniiy of the

Discursion

In tlrc $esent investigation, tw€nty two species of aquatic oligochaet€s were rccorded
ftom the bottom sediments of Colombo lake ftere were tlrce species of Aeolosomandae,
sevent€en species ofNaididae and t{o spectes of Tubificidae Of tlEse r\,lenry iwo species,
seven species were recorded for he tusr tine &on Sri Lard(a These new species arc Aelasalna
tayancore8e, A viridde, Allonais g||dlinle"sis, Derc dorsalis, D indica, Prisnnd stnclites
and Stephdsiriana trirandrana Pre\iotsly, Costa & D€ Silva (1978c) id€nrified six
oligochaete species from Colombo Lake wnrch lad been encounter€d on the roots of
Eichhomia pla]nts T\ey \\er1 Aeolasona beflsalewe, Aulopharus furcatus, Brarchiodritus
semperi, Pnsina minuta, P ereli ae anJ. P. Jenknde ln a larer study ofmarginat fauna, Costa
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& De Silva (19?8d) recorded eight species rnctuditrg the above mentioned sx speci€s, and 1va,.i
sp. and Lim o&iluj hofn€ te,'t The 22 spccies of oligochaetes recorded in the prcsent srualy
have been F€viously

Table 4. Conelatjons (Pearson's correlation coefficienis) berween abrmdance of tor,l
oligochaer€s ard ditrerent species of oligochaetes with setecred envmnmaral
charactenstics ofthe Colombo ( erra) Lake. Values given in bold numerals lre
sig ficant at leasr ar 5% level. Rnfl - Rainfalj Cond - Conductivily; Satn _
Sal1niry; OrgC - OrCaaic carbon_

BODr No''r !Or" OrsC

4,2t 4sr 0.49 0,s5 0_38 0,29

Alonoisinae4ulk 03s
A gwotnrcnsa 042
Aulophbtus nt.laehai 0.45
A t nkinatis 0l4
Rrar.hialil8senp{i 014
Derodaadlt 0l4
D. irdico O11
D zelloaitu {05
Pntrika,jenkkoe n 41
P. ninuta 0 09
P lo.gXeta 0 07
P Endnes 016
NonnnmunB 009

TnwrnrcM 016

{.25 03?
-0.31 -4,37
{ 0 ?  - 0 2 1
015 -0 3s
-014 { .43
{rJ4 43s
{ lr 4.43
- 0 1 7  0 0 8
-0,26 {-14
4 2t 4.27
023 4.s9
1108 4.27
{.27 433

0,3,1 0,45
0.34 0,42
0 0 ?  0 1 5
0.26 0,29

0 2 r  0 l l
0.21 0 t9
012 0 L6
036 0.41
036 0.26
o23 0.47
021 016
0,52 -0 09

0,36 0,28

0,3c
0 0 6

4 1 2
0.36
-006
0.27
lt,27
039
0.50
005
020
0 0 1

016 0,33
0.27 021
0l? 033

0,48 0 18
0 i 7  o 1 4
050 014
0,29 010
o,21 023
0 1 0  0 0 3
029 0.27
at /  0 ,21
0 1 4  0 1 0

0.38
023
0 1 6
0 1 8
0 0 8
0 1 6
o71
0 0 5
0 1 8
0 1 6
021
0 1 8

4.29 4,25 n,52 A 21 0 1 5

descflbed by Naidu (196\, 1962a, 1962b, 1962c, 1963, 1965) aDd Brinkhwst & Jam€son
f1971) ftom the Iidian subcontinent

The Fesent study showed that the densrty of aquatic oljgochaetes in Colombo l,ake
rmsed fton 1274 to 23648 ind n]: Mendis (1964) in a preliminary investisatlon on fne
botton faua of Colombo Lake found dtat the densily of aquanc oligochaetes was 1ow (177
rnd. mi) and tlat chnorcmid larvae were the domillant organism among the invenehate
groups in the benthic sediment of fte lake However, Thiagarajah (1983) in his shdy on the
benthos of Colombo ral(e during the p€dod 1978 to 1979, obsewed dlat ther€ were nMrked
changes rn conposition of (he benthic faua. According to lhiagaftjah (1983), aquatic
oligochaetes formed th€ Fedominant life form in Colombo Lake and accomted for about 93%
of the benftic organisnrs in nur$ers The average oligochaete density Ianeed from 52 md m ?

to 3636 rnd m' However the record was only based on hand sorted mauo-oligochaete faum
When cornparing the results ofthe present study dd those of Mendis (1964), Costa & De Srlva
(19?8c), Costa & De Srlva (1978d) and Thagarajal (1983), it is clear that the drversity of
oligoclaete species and their population densities in tIe lake have mueas€d markedly during
the last drre€ decades

The composlton and abundance of benthic orga sms are closely related to
envronmental pollution (Mackenrhum 1966) and one of the dominant Foups in poluted
aquatic €nvlronments is genenlly aquatic oligochaetes (Bruse al dl. i975). Prcvious shrdies on
physico chemical chdacteristics jn Colombo lake showed frat $e lake has been gradually
alriched and had become eutsophic during the lasi tkee decades (Mendis 1964; CDsta & De
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Silva 1978a; Thiagaralah 1983). The present study showed r$at pollution indicative water
qulity pala eiels (biochcmical oxygen deman4 nitrate and phosphare cont€nLs etc ) and other
physlco clrcnfcal charactedstics have becone considerably lrgh in rhe CoLombo lake Heary
loads of waste materials includng faecal malter and wasre fiom surrounding doneslic
ienarcnts, oiis and contamruLed waste waters fiom vanous workshops bordeing the Iese oir
\aash do$,n into d1e lake These vasle m"tenals enrich the warer and the lake has become
fltlophic and organicalty polluted lncrcase in oligochaere species divelsi[, and rhen blgh
population densities could be due to the prevailing plysico-chemical condition of ihe lake
Bacteria and algae are die main souce of food for most of the oligochaetes (Brinklruct &
Jamieson 1971; Bri*hurst & Cook 1974). An incrcase in food sources such as high densities
ofbactena (Cosia & Gullatilake 1978) aDd phltoplad.ton espccjauy blle green algae (Cosh &
De Sitva i978b) may be another factor that has l€ad to the mcrease in abundance ol
oligochactes ul the lake

The populations of oligochaetes in the lake fluctuat€d considffably h slze thoughout
the study period The naidds, ]lulaphotus nichaekeni, B/anchiod us senperi, Prisn a
1orS7s€ta and the tubificid, Aulo(rilus pigueti Nerc the most abundant species- Most of the
oligochaete specics recorded in dre lake tolelate the cutrophic condition of ihe lalrc Brinl<hrjrsr
(1969) stated that the presence of,!r1odlt/1"r species rn a wate$ody is a clear indication of
eutophication Rainfall plays ad mportant role in th€ biological process of a warerbody. Ir
appears that the rain during the south-west monsoon seems to have some effect on the
productiviry of aqlaiic oligochaetes in the lake. High abundance of total oligochaetes showed
sigificant posiLive coftlation with the rainfall

The physico chemical characteristics of the lake affect drc abDdance and disrriburlon
patlem of oligochaetes. High abudance of total oligochactes showed significant positive
corelations with pH, dissolved oxygen conten! biochemical oxygen demand, nilrate and
phosphate concentations in the bottom water and organic carbon content in the bottom
sedments in the lake. However analysis of correlations by species tevel indicated that all
species ofoligochaetes wer€ not equalb responding to rhese environmental characteristics The
hjgh abudance ol tE nabfic1d, Aul(dnls ?agz€, showed significant positive correiations
with mosr of these panmeters Olher species showed significant reladonships with only some
of the parameters Biochemical oxygen demand levels in the boftom water shorved positive
corelations with mosr olthe species than oth€r measur€d environmental chanciensrcs ln rle
lake. High biochemical oxyge. denand levels in the lake could be attributed to high density of
micro organisms especially bacieda present m the lake as a result of daily input of domestic
waste matter and law sewage. Bacteria are one of the ain food souces for most ofthe aquatic
olisochaeies (Bdnkh rst & Cook 1974)

The numbcl ofoligochaete species as wefl as their abundafte werc significantly lower
m the West end ofthe East Lake Bhere fte water was saline than in the South West laLe and
ihe other pans of the East lake ln the West end of the East lake only elght oligochaete species
were found whereas 20 22 specics of oligochaetes were recorded in tLe other parts of the lake
Of dle eight species rccorded D tlrc saline pa.t of the lake, tite nardid, Aulopharus nichaekeni
and the iubificid, AulodnlB piseti were the dominant species. It appears that these hvo
species could loleraie the modente salinily l€vels. Total olgoclaetes and most of the
oligochaete species in the lake were negatively correlared wifi salinity and conductivity of the
bottom water Ther€fore salidry acted as a critical envromrntal factor for the distnbuhon of
oLigochaeies in Colombo Lake.

Aquatic oligocha€tes can tolerale orgarically poluted water and can be us€d as
biological Ddicaton to detennine the water quality (Bruse et al 1975; Lobe & Space 1993 &
Sa*ka 1994) For f]le biological monitoring of wate! quality, it is very imporlant to select
aquatic organisms that are conlinuously present through out the year and aie widely disfi-ibuted
(.I-obe & Space 1993). Bddnxrst (1969) stated thai ihe presence of,4!I,d.r'l r spp. is a clear
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indication of eutrophicatiolr, Aulodrilus pigueti ri?s t}?icatly found in large numbers m
association with organic enricllmeDr. In the present study,6e ntbrhcld Autad 6 pigueti arld
hc a^itljds, Aulophots michaekeni and BrunchiodtrTu,r reupert weE abmdant in the lake
through out the study period Therefore, these tbree species may be considercd as biotogical
jndicator species of eutophication and organic po[uton in the lale However imher
investigations should b€ carried out to confirm this findrng

The Fescnt shrdy showed tb"t the oligochaebe species diversity and then abund"nce m
the Colombo LaIe were coirsid€rably high The number of species and their population
densities w€re significandy lower in the saline arffs of the lake. Physico chemical panmerers
of bottom waters and organic carbon content m bottom sediment appear to rnfluence the
distribution and abudance of oligochaetes-in the lake. However mosr of the speci€s did nor
equatly ftspond to al1 the parameters. Therefore, conrpl* interactions seem to occr|r mong
various environmental faclors and the abund"nce and distriburion of oligocbaere species rn the
lake
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